[The Pathogenesis of Pulmonary Emphysema - Laennec was right!]
Pulmonary emphysema is characterised by irreversible destruction and enlargement of alveolar structure distal to terminal bronchioles. Small conducting airways < 2 mm in diameter are the major site of chronic airway inflammation and obstruction in COPD patients. 80 - 90 % of the last generation of small conducting airways, the terminal bronchioles, are destroyed in patients with very severe COPD. Recent data showing, that small airways disease is also a pathological feature in patients with COPD GOLD stage 1 and 2. Although 40 % of terminal and 60 % of transitional bronchioles were destroyed, there was no sign for emphysema. Only a significant loss of terminal and respiratory bronchioles seems to be able to induce pulmonary emphysema and respiratory symptoms.